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Really, what more 1s thcre to say? Mindful of the magnificcnce of his endurance
of his final lllness, and the outpouring of the display of Iovc and affectlon in
the final 'rGoodbye" of an Anerican people stl1l picklng themselves up from the
shock and horror of the Dallas tragedy, what morc can be said?
Cardlnal Francis Spcllman summcd up thethousands of words that were wrltten, the
milllons of sorrows that were fe1t, with: "Rest in peacc, thou gallant soldier,
in qulet fields far from smoke and din of battle wh.rc sleep the noble warriors
whose war of llfe ls over and whosc victory ls won. WeIl you knew the herors call
to be qencroust to glvc and never count thc cost, to flght and not to heed the iounds,
to toll and not to ask for rcst, to labor and not to seek reward, savc only to do
Godrs will in all.
We thank you for thc noble memorles you havc lcft us; for
preserving through your Iong campalgn the fcrvor of your youthful dedicatlon to duty,
honor and country, for the countless times you risked your lifc for freedom and for
us; for thc heartrs dcvotlon you altrays gave to truth and for your golden.loquencc
in proclaimlng 1t. With grieving hcarts, we wave fond farewcll to a belovcd frlend,
a brave soldicr, a man of pcace. tt
Wc are all a good deal poorer with his passlng.
At thc simplc prlvate servicc ln Ncw Yorkrs 7th Reglment Armory for 200 lnvltecs,
the Assoclation was_reprcscnted by Past Presldcnt VICTOR BACKER and a floral piecc
in the form of the Dlvislon insignia. An experienced hand at reprcscnt,lng ali of
us at moments of tragcdy, Vic found the moment to extend to the mourning widow and
son somcthlng of our innermost thoughts. Be assurcd that we were ably represcntcd.
And a very warn letter of condolencc, over the signaturc of Secretary'EDMUND HENRY,
gave thc furthcr proof of thc depth and slncerity of our fcellngs.
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As rc go to press, we learn that a Davao City,
Mindanao fire has Iaid waste to the city hall,
police headquarters, hospital and colleoe there.
Damage was estimated to go to $25 million.
Thousand were left homeless; 5 reported as dead.
Hundreds of shops and homes were also destroyed
said the news release....A. BERTRAM KOENIG
(24th QM) of 793I Green Lane, Wyncote, pa., is
our latest life member. Wetre proud to have
you with us, Bert
.ED HENRY, BILL SANDERSON
and BILL MULDOON comprised the committee which
selected Bostonrs Somerset over the l2 hotels
there which were out to get our business. In
the Committeets report to Prexy BILL VERBECK,
we find: rr....It is elegant - not new, but long
considered one of tthe placest to go. In
fact, I think it will impress our members as
a place where they are getting their moneyrs
worth. . .Glass chandeliers - 0riental rugs,
etc.Ji The location on Commonwealth Avenue in
Back Bay is very sightly.
Several of the
other hotels would have been more convenient
to the stores and the theatres, but it is
to pick a place that has everything.
lmpossible
The Somerset is only 2 blocks from the under-ground station and the 20S ride takes you
downtown In 5 minutes. Besides that you can
walk to the Public Gardens. You can see the
Charles Rlver Basin. You can walk to Fenway
Park (white Sox play during our convention).
You can even walk to thc Art Museum, if any one
is intercsted. ...Thc room rents are very favorable. Not the lowest quoted and not thc hiqhest. Combined with the free parking, they are
a real bargain. No other hotel could match
them. Please have in mind also that they havc
air conditioning - frec TV and the rooms are

cocktall lounges and bars 1n secluded spots.
A very beautiful lobby, and, believe it, or
not, an outdoor swimming pool, with a Patio.
Thls 1s also free.....The managcmcnt is very
co-operatlve. The sales manaqcr is Bruce
Collins who used to be with the Conventlon
Bureau at the Boston Chambcr of Commcrcc. The
Somersct is not a commercial hotel. It lends
ltself a good deal to semi-permanent guests
and small conventions. Last year, they had thc
6th Armored Division and the lOOth Division.
By thc way, the 6th Armored paid $tO.OO single
and $15.00 double, so your Committee did a
little better". Sounds good, Conmittee

very beautifully

furnished. Singles go for
for
connecting bath); Suites for $2S.OO - across
the board, and this includes some suits with
2 bedrooms and a parlor. Thcre is no hotel
tax in Boston. These ratcs apply to earlybirds and Iate-stayers - not conflned to
August I3, 14 and 15th....The parking ldea
really sold the Comrnittee. Several hotels had
parking and some had it frec, but it was in
adjacent garages. This means a tip and a wait
every time you use the car. The Somerset has
a parklng area in the rear of the Hotel with
a motor entrance. Parking is free. The
owners may keep the key and go in and out as
they wish. Parking of this sort is the
equivalent of at least $:.OO a day......
Management makcs the same bar arrangement that
other hotels offer. Buy the liquor from thc
hotel - engage the hotcl bartender - selI up
to the guarantee ($I5o.Oo a day) and therc is
no charge for the bartender. At their prices
for liquor, we can scll a L-L/4 oz. mixta
drink for about 6OQ. The Hotel has an amazing
number of functional rooms in all sorts of
combinations. For instance, it has a choicc of
3 dining rooms - aIl very loveIy. It has
rooms suitable for a rcAistration and trophy
room and bar with several altcrnate combinatlons and Iocations, and al1 are alr-conditioned
and of course, frec.....Thc Somersct has the
Polynesian Room which lends itself to our
Hawailan background. This room, however, has
real atmosphere. The Rib Room serves luncheons
in a real.elegant atmosphere in thc area of
9f.ZS to $2.00. Thcrc ire at least 3 other
$10.0O; _Doubles for $la.OO; FamiIy room
$fg.OO (this means 2 double rooms, with

"Our going sleady iust wouldn'l work oul,

hanl! Me, here in camp and you-ah,
here il is-and you in Asial"

Look out the window from the breakfast tablc
and you see

the bird after the worm'
the cat after
the bird and
the dog after
the cat. It
gives you a
little better understanding of I
the mornlng s
news. .
3 Hawaiian
sta lwarts
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COL. LYMAN
( seated ) . t,tl.lon FoRD and CAPTAIN KATES
' are
shown in this one......They now tell the story
that when the commander of the lst wave of

the Jap attack saw his planes go in for the
kill on the still sleepinS U.S. Navy on that
fateful Dec. 7th, he radioed back to his
carrier task force some 2OO miles away ttTora,
Tora, Tora il (rrTiqer, tiger, tigerrr) - code
complete surprise had been
for the news that
And ttTora . tora, tora ! tt is the
achieved.t'The
Untold Stciry of PearI Harbortt
title of
by Gordon !lI" Prange. Donft mlss it. Itts an
rePortino.
action-cratred r@,war
From the Somcrsct, you crn throw a stonc at
Boetonrs world-fanoue Art lluseum. Anyonc
for Plcasso?

TARO LEAF
XENWOOD ROSS
I2O TAPLE STREET
SPRINGFIELO, MASS.

----__-_
John R.
8O4

o'90"

Mt. Prospect,
I llinois
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As we go to press we are ln recelpt of a
lctter from Divlsion. ft seenrs that the
Eighth Army CG in Korea is oeneratinq
rcncwed intercst in the monument to Task Fo.cc
Smith. The lettcr says that any ttassistance
you can render will be appreclated both by
Eiqhth Army and by present membcrs of the
Dlvisionrr. What is meant by assistance will
dcvelop in this report so read on. Werl I c lue
you howcver: money! !
It devclops that the present monument is in
'
dire necd of repair and improvenent. Three
bronzc placques are missing: the monument needs
and the approaches need reland- rcfacing:
scaping.
Eighth Army says'"UnfortunateIy, this
whlch can bc used to
hcadquartcrs has no funds
complcte thc restorai:!:r71 rr.
Thcy dcsirc compiei.ion of thc work prlor
to 5 July 1964 when thcy (8th Army Hqs) wtll
gponsor,ccremonics
at the monument
' EtghtTt
Army states that thc monunent 'rls
undoubtcdly o-f kocn lntcr.ast to thc 24th
Infantry DiviSton and to thc 24th Infantry
Dlvislon Associat'lon, if onc exlsts". Be
agsured that we had a lcttcr off pronto to
advisc Eighth Army and the 24th Divtston that
wc do cxlst and arc alivc.
Arrny then throws ln thc cllncher: that thc
work of rcstoratlon will cost approxlmately
$eoo. oo.
Etghth Army thcn gocs on to advisc that it
would t'apprcciatc any .ve11ab1c hlstorical
lnfornation about Task Forcc Smith, lts
composltion end lte opcrations in Korea".
Unbclicvablc? Wc I re not kldding.

Thc Task Forcc

Snlth Monumcnt
lt looks today
sang bronzc
plaques.
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Ironlcal it ts that
we hear
the only tlme
from the t'RequIar
Establlshment" is whcn
it wants $400.00.
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